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Molded S:d<td 
Makes Kutrer 
or Co-Yi ilh

Tiii-" inn Id cil siilml -- a 
ninii.-su   ran tio eiijoyctl n.s a 
mriitle«s innin dl«h or n Imf- 
h't item with ii(l(litinn;il ncrv- 
Icc.

Hiiwi'vi-r you plrrt to use it. 
lit should prove In he piipulii! . 
Salmon mid spusonings hlnul 
|\vith gflatlnr H ncl «litppcd, 
; orpiim In m;ikp It fin.

SALMON Mnrssr
' j < H|H H|ll' oH\r-

2 i-nv. Mnfl:ivi>frd c<'laUni- 
1 ; i H|i Kihl niili-i 
1 i i-n|i Hdrr tlMrxar

1 fix*. lrnu>n )tti><-

Khvams (Huh 
jCiontrihutes to 
SAR<; Fund

K.I Camino Kiwanis lias pro- 
sented H check to thp South- 

I west Association lor Retarded 
| Children which will assisl in 
| openm» n loc;i! center and 
' sheltered workshop

Presented to Mrs Dean 
I Thurman. president of the 
i SARC, by incoming John 
1 ('rum, public and business at- 

fair* chairman, and Van 
Wormer. president, of the Ki 
wanis group, the check repre 
sents income from a pancake 
breakfast and organ recital.

In addition tn financial as 
sistance, the Kiwanians have 
presented an annual miniature 

p golf party and picnic for more 
, thin TO area children for sev 

eral vears
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Sweet Tooth Satisfied
with California Fruit

Here is a chee*ec«ike to
che«r about.

It Is special In every way
with California navel mange*
to add color, flavor and good
ness.

The fragrant orange- peel
snd fresh orange jut' e goes
Into the cake, while sweet
orange pieces and fresh
orange juice make the topping
and glaze.

Another recommendation 
for this dessert is that It is of 
no-bake variety. 

If cheese cake Ix not on
your diet, choose the whole 
orange for a refreshing and
low calori* sweet. Kach 
orange, contains only 60 calo
rie*.

ORANGE fHKKttKr.lKK
li f»p. batter
'» rap graham trucker

< ramb«
t rnv. aafbivored grlallne

«j rnp nugur
Js l»p. snlt
8 ecK*. oeptuatrd

?i rap fre*h ot-nnae Jaire
1 IM|I. grated oi-wngi" |>94*l
1 pkK. (ft ox.) rrritM

  hrr«», Mifirnrd
1 rap hrmy rrntm.

nhlpprd
Preoh Orungr (.l«/r
Orange rartnbrel*
Kreitb MlM

Ruller botloni of II 1 , iiu h
-pring form |Kin: .sprinkle
with graham cracker i-nnnbs.
In top of double boiler com-
line gelatine, sugar and salt.

In bowl, beat ess yolks
with orange juice: add to grb-
line, mixture. C'ook over boi!-
iiiK Mater about 10 minutes.
or until gelatine ilismires

OFFER POTATOES
IN VARIED WAYS

Potatoes HIP i»pui.ir ami 
vour family expects them on
your menus. But be versatile 
n serving them.

Serve tnsxhod polalo halls
that are French fried to crisp
goodness or good potato chow
der highlighted with corn.

Potatoes and shrimp Join
hands for a satisfying sailed
that boasts Just a suggestion
of horseradish In the mayon
naise.

Potato crusts are the per
feet base for crcamH fish.
egg. seafood, poultry and
meat mixtures. PUc* scoops
..( (psnoned muted potatoes
MI individual easaeroles.

Ualng spoon, press potatoes
Into crusts and bake btfon
filling.

ind mixture ! < slightly thick-
 necl; cool.
ftlr In orange peel. Heal

jifiPiied cream cheese unill
(luffy; blend in cooled orange
mixture.

Bent egu whites until they
>tand in firm |HMks IHUI Into
cheesP-oi-aiiKP inixiiuv. Koli
in whl|>pe<l « ream.

Turn In(') |<rrp.ired spring-
form pan. Rpfrigeraw several 
hmirs or overnight. Spread
tup with Kre^h Orunge (ilatc 
and chill l.'i to 20 minutes be- 
ore serving.

Kpmove side of pan and ^ur- 
ninh wlih 01. nine half carl- 
wheels and fiwh mint.

To make Orange Ulaxe: Cut 
2 orancea Into cartwheels.
laving first peeled them. Cut
cartwheels In half. SUr 2
tabla«ipfMin« sugar over these
halves and set aside to
sweeten

Combine \4 cup sugar, dash
salt and 2 tablexpoons corn
starch in small Mticepan
Crudually stir In ^ ctu;
orange juice and '» cup water

Cook over medium heat
stirring continually untl
thickened, about 5 minutes
cool. Drain sweetened orange*
and arrange over top of < hllletl
cheesecake.

Kpoon comett glaxe ovel
..f-Ktu-P p|«-.- HP-IP.., Me.

Hnlmim 
1^1 1 in r
t<emon wrrtg'*

Cut olives into large pieces. 
Soften gelatine in cold water.
n saucepan mix .-inegar,
pmon Juice, sugar, salt, mus-
anl and celery seed. Bring 

to boll. 
Pour over RelHtinp mid" stir

to dissolve. Beat Pggs; gr.iilu-
alty adil K('lutine mixture.
stirring briskly.

Cool until mixture begln.s
to thicken Whip crpam. l-'oMl
Into gelat'ne with ma.vnn-
naise. olives, pickle and salm
on.

Turn into m-quart mold;
chill several hours until firm.
t'nmold on serving plate.
(«arnt*h with lettuce and
lemon.

BEEF IS ANOTHER
MARCH PLENTIFUL

Ilepf brightens .ill menu-". 
Smothered round steak served
on boil of fatiteed onions ulth
grilled tomato garnish Is dp-
licions. Beef - vegetable soup
Is nluays a big luncheon dish.
especially trhen It contains
meaty |»rtlons of lieef. Kor
variety, thicken the stock
with condeniipd green |>PII
soup.

Meat Inaf mixtures have
givut flavor npppal. for vuri-
ply shape meat Into Individu
al puttie*; dip into beaten
egg-milk mixture. IHTJH Into
cjieesed lireail crumbs ami
grill to lender perfection.

  Serve with lemon   sparked
 auatard sauce.

MAKE THE T
between WONDER and any other bread

FEEL
I the difference

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to younwir. Serve your family tlw bread thai 
baa   different e you can «* ... a different* you can ftel 
'. . . and a different e you can tatte Wonder ' 'Hitfl Whirled ' ' 
has perfect texture \i*» no l>uk«. A*4 *vwy itk« ha* 
that faruouH flavor tlml ban made Woader a favont* all 
over th* country. Get n** Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
Bread I4day and make the triple Uwt your*rlf.
C'»»«. COMTIMINIM »AKIN« COMMNY,

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways !»

•Sheriff Puts 
400 Bicycles 
On the Block

Sheriff Peter .1 Pitches* has 
'. announced more than 400 bi 

cycles will be auctioned at s 
j special sheriff's auction to be 
I held Saturday. March 21. at 
! 9 a.m.

The auction, first "all bicy 
cle auction" In the history of 
the sheriff's department, will 
be held in the basement of the 
Hall of Justice. 211 W. Temple 
St., LOK Angele*

Pitchess said almost every 
type of bicycle will be offered 
for sslp at the special auction

The National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness. Inc 
advises that every child should 
have a complete eye examina 
tion not later than than the 
age of four.

Garden Checklist
1. Watch the dahlias you stored for anhiris and 

spray them if needed.
2. Check your nursery for early sprin« flavoring 

shrubs and trees and make your srlrUum \-.\\i-\\ the 
plants are in bloom You can plant instant!), of UHHM- 
as they will be available in container)!.

3. As your flowering shrubs and trees come into 
bloom you can shape them up to your desire and use 
the flowered branches as indoor decoration.

4. Separate the chrysanthemums by lifting and 
dividing the mother plants then replanting the divisions 
promptly. Naturally you can pick up additional plains 
at the nursery if needed.

5. You'll be amazed at how beautiful and green 
your lawn can be with a regular feeding and watering 
program. See your nurseryman for information on 
proper lawn care.

DRIPPING 
MAD?

CALL

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING SERVICI

FA 8-2244

STEVE'S TV
SERVICE CENTER

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE-STEREO 
HI-FI RADIO

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE — 249 E. CARSON

Call TE 5-8008
Frtt Eitimortt 

ALL WORK AND PARTS GUARANTEED
CHANT!* MINMCR EliCTRONIC TtCHMICIANS GUILD

DISCOUNT 
CARPET

Evtrythino, Openly Priced for Your Intpectiofl

INSTALLATION ':

100% Nylon BRC°JT
brawn, whir* a*4 char brow* H>«oo*— 

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 9oid, twqaafe*. bo<9». 
ate.

COMPLKTILY 

INSTALL!D

Ovtr SO-M. Peri

Famous DuPont '501'
Continuous Filament

NYLON 
BROADLOOM CARPET

Choo««

ROSf 
BEIGE
OR

• GOLD
•P^flt HI 0^

Carpet Roll-ends 
& REMNANTS

Choice of ISO Room Sit* Piocot

For Immediate
CLEARANCE

doaio Iring Your Room 
M0*)tuf#fneftTt for Ft ft (•fvjcv

WNK BCD SET
Complete outfit contut* of Ql 
nuttrcuet bund beds, ladder* 
rail. .le. (can bo utcd M twin

L«rg«, »olM oak

4-Drawer 
Ctest nd . 119

rOt/Try.-
'"*rOr?4r?)r ^

5 fC MNETTE SET
?-PC. DINETTE SETS

gl'dos «n chair A labl* Iocs. Cksoss E*l. Ublo A . ft-*. MM sfcalr*.

r NOTHING
— ALl MICiS SUIJECT TO STOCK *ON* HAND**"

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY. INGLEW^OTj
______•fTWUM PtANUE & C«£N,HAW — PLENTY Of FtEE


